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TIl\{E AI-LOWED: 20 Minutes oI],I'IICTTYI]

Q.No.l

S,C QUfSTI()NS R (: t)
Ifa charged panicle + "4" ofmass ",2" is

projected parallel in an electric field E, the
acceleration:

Zero qliinr qLm

The elecnic fluxthrough a closed surface
enclosing charge +q at its centre depends upon

Gcometry of
the surface

Charge
enclosed by
thc sudace

Ifno founh band is present on a carbon resistor,
the tolerence \Nill:

!50

I In C R.O lo dispta,v the given voltage is connect
10

X-plates Cathode

The galtano,neter consist ofa moving coil
gal!ano,ncter gi!en by:

Thc dircction of induced currcnt is detennined
bt',

For A.C inductor bchaves like

B NlC BN/C.\ \A(,',l1

6 Ohm larv Faraday's Lerr., \ Iaw

Itectitier

s The phase angle between voltagc and current
through r.sistor in A.C circuit is:

0 degee

g N'lclal dctectr)r lonsist of L C circLrit

45 degree 90 dcgrcc

R-C circuit R-l. circuit

?7K t25 K

I

l 0 High lenrperature super conductor have a critical
tcmpcrature greatcr than:

i2K

I I In operational amplifier as a comparator when
V > V +, thcn at the output. we get:

L

Vo = -Vcc Vo=0

Ohrn

tr/o = infinit)

No unilI2 The S I unit olcurcnt gair arc (;rav

ll The reverse process ofphotoelectric effect is Compton's
€fTect

Pair
production

Black body
radiation

l,l which photon oflight has least energy?

l5 The shonest wavelength in bracket series has
a wavelength:

Green Yellow Illrrc Rll

3 6,1 nm 145 7 nm 1876 nrn infinity

t6 Co-60. radioactive isotope is the source of .Alpha-rays

Two rypes Four tvpes Six types

3

Prper Co.te
NuBlher

PHYSICS PAPER-II MODEL PAPER

MAXIMUM NIARKS: I7

You hrvc four choicesfor erch objectivr type questior as A, ll, (l and D. Tho choice phich )'ou think is
corrcct, fill that bubble in front ofthat question number, on bubblc shcet. Use marker or prn to fill (hr
buhblcs. Cu or Iillin two or more bubblcs will result in zero mark in thrt

miqL.

The medium
in which
charge is

placed

BothB&C

!,,

C/B,\N

Gauss 's law

Rcsistcr

180 dcgree

iiLC.ircuil

l6 iK

X-rars

Beta-ravs Gamma rars Neurons

ll The bidogical cffects ofradiation are of: Ten nlcr

RolI No:
I

Capacitor I Thcrmistor 
I

I
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2. Attcrn
IIow can id thal which late of aeilor is (ll

Wdte two similarities behveen electric tbrce and vitational tbl ce?

I)efine ient. Write its S.l unit.
does the cture on a T.V screen become distoned when a is bro

When charged particle is projectcd peryendicular to the magnetic field. How manyjoules work is donc by
force on the ch lc:)

s a uniform maSnetic field affect the K.E ofan electron projccted perpelldicular the unilbrm magnetic fiel(l:

8x2=16

Ifthe resisiance ofAmmeter is h can il measure the accumle value ofcurrent? 13 in
Write down the fission rcaction of235U in which fission fiagments produced other than kryploD and harium
Which factor make a fusion reactioo difficult achi€ve?
What tlaction olradioactive dcca)s al-tcr four halflilc clapsed?

1t)24 Roll NolCl.lssINTER}IEDIATE PART-II t2

SUBJICTIVE \I i\XI\l1 'l\I NIARKS: 68

(iii)
( iv)
(r)
(\'i)

(vii)

(\'iii)
(i*)
(x)
(xi)
(xii)

(iii)

(iii)

Describc two mcthods Ir,hich an alpha panicle does ionize an aton'r

3. Att€m t
Do bends in a \\irc afiecl irs electrical r(\istanccl lrx
Ilou' will corn the emls oflhc IB,o cells
'[$'o resistances each of 20 are connected in parallel with the source ofemfof ] 0v. What amount ofcurrent will

Which is hetter device 10 limil the cunent chokc and Rheostat it better?
Ihe valuc oIalte is 220V. What is ils peak to peak to peak value?
Com re the frequency behaviour in a Resister and capacitor in a A.C Circuit

vll Utite d(,pllg-w
(\iii)

\r 1l =l{)0, I=l

lE!!-pl9p94io" glInIuqg]!-l!9_!!!rry,Lro!9ss?
the substance which bccame super conductor at:12K. l25Kand163K. whichis

\o called?
lhcn find the valuc oflhcn find the value of I

( \11 rve sannot use Silicon for making l,ED's?

l

il. A(tcmpt anl sir parls, 6x2=12
(') Does th e induced emf acl to decrcase the magnetic flux th rough a circuit? Exp lair.
(ii) Write nvo sirrilaritics bctween nrotor and gencrator

['h] splil rings used ir D.C gencralor ;nstead ofslip rings?

(iv) OD Nhat basis lhc Selfinduced is called 'back eml'?

Wc do rxrt observe a Cornpton clToct \\ith visible lighl. Why?(v)

(\ i) Can a particle and antiparticle exist together? Ifthey meet \r'hat happen?

(\ ii) Sho$ thal h/moc has dirnension oflenglh

(riii) What is (he difference bclween spontaneous and stimulated emission?

(i\) \\rh)_ doos electron exist outsidc nuclcus but nol inside the nucleus?

NOILi .\llem lhrce

(h)

State Columba's law. Dcrive a mathematica relation which shous Columba's force obev
Newlon s Third law ofmotion.

whal is lranslbmrcr? Write its principlc and construction. De ve an

3x8=21

0)
A reclangular bar of in, n is 4crr by 4cm in cross section and 60cm long. Calcu late ils resislance if tlrc
resistivit) ofiron is I lx I0 $ (ohmmeter) 03

exPr-ession for V s,^r'P=Ns,4'JP. 05-
line lim hi carries a current of300A. Find the m etic field ofthc $ire at the ground. 0l

7 (a) What is inverting operational amplifrcr? Derive the mathematical expression for closcd loop gain ofthe
ifier 0i

(b) Find the value ofthe ourrcnt aod the Would Inductive Reactance,rvhen A.C voltage of I l0V
al 60 Hz is throu ar induclor of l0H

8.ia) What are black body radiations? Discuss the experimental resulls intcnsir-,--' disrriburion diagam
ol lumrner and
A 2cm lon wire is subj ccted to stretching force and ils lcneth ircreases

0r I

0i
03

9.(a)

Find the kinetic ener ofelectron i, first Bohr's orbit.

bl, 2ocm.

0l

What is nuclear fusion? Why this rcaction has not be€n brought under control?
How sun is issuin tremcndous amount il_ 0)

l
L( i) IIo$ manv ioules in an electron \oh?

i Dxplain.

8x2=16
I

I I be supplied each rcsislance by the source ofemil

more useful?

0q_L!!9r 1!s'_1!!!.! _u't-9!_8941$_sI4cs!!q34_cg9E_qe !qr!e.
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